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12th March, 1934*

i | K  i  I
Kenneth Kirkwood, Es<i., 
University of Natal,
P. 0. Box 1525* 
D U R B A N .

Dear Ken,

\7-rr-vj:.ifc. .

IHTSB-RACIAL CONP;S3IvOE

-.V. , ^ . r  •

You will have noticed in the Minutes of the Executive 
Cttsnaittee meeting held in January that we were asked to arrange 
further inter-raoial conferences such as the one held at Adams 
College last July, when leaders of thought from the European and 
African groups met together behind closed doors for full and frank 
discussions. This conference had very valuable results in that 
certain common ground was achieved and those present gained far 
deeper understanding on points of view of the groups represented 
than they had previously possessed. No formal findings were 
thrived at, however, and publicity was carefull avoided in case 
the position of anyone who had attended should be jeopardized*

I have been wondering whether it would be helpful if  
your region were to arrange a similar conference at which care
fully selected leaders of European thought (no politicians) 
could meet Indian leaders.

Will you please let me h^ve your reaction to thifi
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With all good wishes,

:V: JSs; '-Y*' ^  T" * 
• ^  'v' i  i

QW/PvK.

Yours sincerely,

Quintin vhyte, 
Director#
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12th March, 1954*
7£-> .-r'fe.r

Jp. Sheila van dar Horst,
S.A. Institute of Race Halations,
18, Orange Street,

CAPS TO.VN.

- V^r.1' : -

m^4

Y:;
Dear Sheila,

INTEB-RACIAL CGKF3BEHCB
iSW

You will remember that the Executive Committee asked 
us to arrange further inter-racial conferences such aa the one 
held at Adams College last July, when leaders of thought from 
the European and African groups met together "behind closed 
doors in full and frank discussion* As you know this conference 
had very valuable results in that cartain common ground was 
achieved and those present gained far deeper understanding upon 
points of view of the groups represented than they had previously 
possessed. Wo formal findings were arrived at, however, and 
publicity was carefully avoided in case the position of anyone 
who had attended should be jeopardised.

1 have been wondering whether it would be helpful if 
your region were to arrange a similar conference at which oare- 
fully selected leaders of European thought (not politicians) 
could meet Cape Coloured leaders.

suggestion
7ill you please let me have your reaction to this

With all jjood wishes,

s w W ® *
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m / m 7i'£ c
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Yours sincerely,

Quintin Whyte, 
•Erector.
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S O U T H  A F R I C A N  I N S T I T U T E  OF  R A C E  R E L A T I O N S

In reply to your letter of 15th March to Dr. van der Horst, the 
matter was discussed at the committee meeting and the Committee felt 
that a conference similar to the one at Adams College would be 
useful, although the financial implications would be formidable.

A one-day conference, it was felt, would be too hurried and of 
little use. The Committee would like to hear your further 
suggestions.

(INCO RPO RATED) W.O. 219

■ Head Office: P.O. Box 97, Johannesburg.

Regional Representative•—Mr. D. B. MOLTET^O. 
Hon. Reg. Treasurer—Mr. P. D. SAH TILH AH O .

Regional Officers for the Cape Western Area. 
Chairman—Mrs. W . F. GRAN T.

Telegrams and Cables— UBUNTU, CAPE TOWN. 

Telephone 3-2318.

Regional Office— 18 O RANGE STREET,
CAPE TOWN.

in reply please quote
21st April, 1954.

The Director,
S.A. Institute of Race Relations,

2 3  APR 1954

P.O. Box 97, 
JOHANNESBURG

Dear Mr. Whyte

re: Inter-Racial Conference

Yours sincerely
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BBPi a/ rb/9 /1 . 7th May, 1954.

Mrs* S. da Grooth,
Regional Secretary,
S. A* Institute of Baca Halationa, 
18, Orange Street,
CAPE TOWH.

Dear Mrs. da Grooth,

I  write with reference to your letter of 21st April, 1954*

The Adams Conference waa on a national scale and people had to 
be brought together from all over the country. It waa, therefore, very 
expensive.

What I had in mind for Regional Committees was -

a) The possibility of a nixed group meeting over a week-end, 
Saturday and Sunday, say in a private house. Such a group 
would he local, small and well selected, and night include 
one or two people fro® the "opposition ” camp. The expanse 
for getting together such people fro* a local area would not 
he great, - travel, cost of food, and perhapa hotel accoouao- 
dation for one night for acne of than. The idea is to get 
people together on an informal basis and not, as ia usual, 
round a committee table or at a formal oonference.

b) The type of local oonference which Cape Town convened on 
housing, i .e . ,  a oonference called to discuss some urgent 
local matter - for (me day. The conference in Johannes
burg on the University and its function in a multi-racial 
society brought together representatives of S.A.B.B.A, the 
B.B.C. (Transvaal Synod), Potchefatroom University - and 
an acceptance from the D.B.C. (O .P .S .), thou^k a wire 
informed us that its representative had fall an ill and waa 
sorry he waa not able to oome*

Por/.



For conferences (a) and (c) it is suggested that the number be 
limited to leading members of the communities concerned, e .g ., six from each 
of the European aad Cape Coloured community, making a total of 12. Such a 
number allows for everyone to speak and to contribute, and for intimate and 
less formal discussion. Such a conference could well include persons of 
opposing views. The idea is not to produce resolutions or statements, but 
rather to secure contact at high levels, to have views expressed which would 
not be formally expressed in an open conference, to get to know each other*

A conference of typs (b) is a familiar type. Here again 1 do not 
consider it so necessary to have resolutions oif protest and demand, as a 
reasoned statement on opinion expreessd and attitude taken. there common 
ground is achieved, the attainment of such would also be expressed in any 
statement issued.

And I would suggest that even smaller groups meeting in an evening 
for and/or after supper are of tremendous value in dispensing mistrust and 
ignorance, e .g ., of Institute attitudes and polioy. The more such contacts 
are repeated, the more likely are we to reach some modus vivendi and help to 
prevent the complete break between white and non—white.

The very greatest appreciation has come from all sidss, of the 
Garden Party given in Johannesburg by the Institute. Similar expressions 
have come in over the one-day University Apartheid Conference. The social 
evening given by the Indian Community in Port Elisabeth in January was a 
very happy experience, and it is my belief that the Institute will be more 
effeotive in the future in achieving its purpose of "peace, goodwill and 
practioal co-operationn by means such as this, than by protests which usually 
avail nothing. By saying this I do not underestimate the value of critical 
analysis of legislation and ths iscaling of reasoned and informative statements 
which help other people to clarify ttieir thinking, but I do believe that 
Institute authority for the latter will be infinitely strengthened by the 
pursuance of the former. I also believe that it is important to strengthen 
the morale of those non-whites who remain loyal to the Institute, and one way 
of doing this is by bringing them more and more intimately and less formally 
into the councils of the Institute*

I  do hope this is helpful and of use to the Regional Committee*

Yours sincsrely,

Quin tin Whyte,
Birector.

P .S . I understand that Hr* Golding has changed his attitudes towards whites 
and ths Institute over the past few months. He might very useful 
in this form of work.

Director.



ISF» JI/RH/9A* 7tn Msy, 1954-

Mrs. S* de Grooth,
Regional Secretary,
S. A. Institute of Bace Relations, 
18, Orange Street,
CAPS TOM.

Dear Urs. de Grooth,

X write with reference to your letter of 21st April, 1954*

The Adsms Conference was on a national scale and people had to 
he brought together froa all over the country* It was, therefore, very 
expensive*

What 1 had in aiad for Regional Committees was -

a) The possibility of a nixed group nee ting over a week-end, 
Saturday end Sunday, say in a private house- Such a group 
would he local, snail and well selected, and slight include 
one or two people froa the "opposition ” caap* The expense 
for getting together suoh psopls froa a local area would not 
he great, - travel, ooet of food, sad perhaps hotel accommo
dation for one night for aaae of then* The idea is to get 
people together on an informal basis arid not,as is  usual, 
round a committee table or at a formal conference.

b) The type of local conference which Cape Town convened on 
housing, i .e . ,  a conference called to discuss sons urgent 
local matter - for one day. Ths conference in Johannes
burg on the University end its function in a multi-racifl 
society brought together representatives of S.A.B.R.A, the 
3.R.G. (Transvaal Synod), Potcnefstroom University - sad 
an acceptance from the I>*8.C* (O .F .S. ) ,  though a wire 
informed us that ita representative had fallen ill and was 
sorry he was not able to comm.

For/.
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For conferancee (a) and ( •)  it  is  auggeeted that the number be 
Halted to leading membere of the comauaitiee concerned, « .| .t six froa each 
of the European aid Cape Coloured community, aaking a total of 12* Such a 
number allova for everyone to speak and to oattribute, and for intlaate aad 
loaa foraal dieouasioa. Such a conference could wall include peracna of 
oppodng view a. The idea ia  act to produce reaolutiona or atateaenta, but 
rather to eeeure contaot at high levelay to hare views expreaaed which would 
not be formally expreaaad ia aa open oonferenoo, to get to know each other*

A conference of type (b) ia  a faailiar type. fore again Z de not 
oonaidar it ao aoooaaary to have resolutions oar protest and deaand, aa a 
reasoned stateaeat aa opiaioa expreaaed aad attitude taken. Shore oaaacn 
ground ia  achieved, the attaiaaeat of auah would also bo expreaaed ia say 
stateaant laawed.

Aad X would suggest that « r a  eaaller groups meeting ia aa evening 
for aad/or after aupper are of trsaendous value ia dispensing ai strust aad 
i0»oraaee9 e .g ., of Inetitute attitudes and polio/* The aore euoh oca teats 
are repeated, the acre likely are we to reach eoae aodna vivendi aad holy to 
prevent the eoaplete break between white and noa-white.

* The very greateat appreciation haa eoae froa all aidea, of the 
Carden Party givea ia Johaimoeburg bar the Institute* Siailar expreeaieae 
have eoae ia over the oaa-degr University Apartheid Conference* The social 
eveaing given by the Indian Coaaunity in Port Elisabeth ia January waa a 
very happy experience, aad it ia ay belief that the Institute will be aero 
effective in the future in aohieviag ite purpoae of "peaee, goodwill aad 
praetieal co-operation" ty aeaaa such as this, than by proteete which usually 
avail aothiag* By eayiag thia I do act undereatiaate the value of critical 
analysis of legislation and the leaning of reaeoaed and infozaative atateaenta 
whieh help other people to clarify their thiaking, but I  do believe that 
Institute authority for the latter will be iafiaitely strengthened by the 
pursuance of the foraer. I  alec believe that it is iaportaat to strengthen 
the aorale of thoae non-white a who reaain loyal to the Inetitute, and one way 
of doiag thia ia ty- bringing then aore aad aero intiaately aad leaa formally 
into the council a of the Inetitute*

I  do h^pe thia ie helpfUl aad of use to the BegLoaal Coaaittee*

Toura aiacarely,

Quintia Whyte,
Mreetor*

P .S . X underatand that Hr* Qolding haa chaaged hie attitudae toearda whitea 
aad the Inetitute over the paat few aoathe. Ke aight H  very ueeful 
in thia fora of work*

Urea tor*
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Mr®, S» de Grooth,
Begional Secretary, 
s. A* Institute of 8aoe itelattean, 

IS, Onngi 3ln«t,

w g j m u  *
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3ear Mrs. de Orooth,

I *riU> with to your letter of 21 et ipril, 1954*
• tC": ■'• .. •; Ĉ r'-V V:̂ V W

fin ftdanir Ceaforenoe was an *  a*tt«w i scale ead people bod to 
bo brought together fro® *11 ovor tbo country. It wo®, therefore, vsry

OZpOD Si VO .

that 1 bod in aiad for Bng*onal Cennitteee wa® -
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Ibo poo«ibili V  of *  aixsd group a so tie g over o seek-end, 
Saturday and Sunday, e*y in a private house. Juch a gM«§ 
would bo local, aaall end well eelected, and sight include 
oao or too pooplo fro* the "opposition "  caap. The expenee 
for together such pooplo fro® a local area would not
bo groat* - travel, coat of food, and perhaps hotel aoceamo- 
(Lotion for oao alght for oeao of theeu Tho idea i® to ^et 
people together on on infernal baeie and not,a® i® usual, 
round a committee table or at a formal oonfereaoo.

The type of looal cenforonoo which Cap® *bsn convened on 
housing, i .e . ,  a conference called to diecuee sen® urgent 
local natter - for one day. Tho eonforenoo in Johaaaoo- 
burg on th® Uni varsity aad it® function in a aulti-racifd 
aooiety brought together reproaoatativon of S .A .B .E .A , tho 
9.S .C . (Transvaal -/cod), Fotchefetroo® Jaivereity - and 
aa acceptance Aren tho 3 .3 .C. (C .F .S .), though a wire 
informed no that ita roprooeatativo had fallen ill end on® 

eorry ho oao not able to



« « » * •* •» •••  ( • )  ( • )  It  1 * n u i i M  t u t  th* Du>b«r be 
1^ t*d *° ^Babera of tha ooanunitiae conoarned, * .g .t * U  froo ,
• f  to# Suropean aid Cap* Coloured e o m a ity , Making a total of 12. Suoh a 
nuabar allova for eraxyona to apnk  and to e*atrlbata, and for ictiaata and 
l**a  f*n a l  diaeuaeion. 3uoh a oonfsrenoo **uld wall luoludo parson a of 
opposir^ vi*wa. Th* idaa la  sot to produo* r*aelutiona * *  a ta tenant * t bat

. . *  — y  ««*t**t  at hl«h l m l  Bp to hawa views expraaaed which would 
uut • •  formally **preaaed in an opaa eonfarenoe, to flat to ka*v aa«h other.

. - *  o «rfm m ** of t m  (h) la a familiar typo. Haro a*aiB I  do not

t L ! °  k*** r**olutiooa or proto at and dam an*** a
roaaoaad etatamaat aa opinion expreaaad and attitude takan. vhara coowun

S tIL 'L n t  iS ^Id T ** *** *t%miwnmnt ®f  * * •*  • « 11*  *xpr* aeed la aigr

And X would at&iM t that even aaallar groupa m**timg in  aa evaeia»

. * l f w  • • •  * f  traaondoua value in dl tptnriif ■!atruat aad

* ttltu4* *  * *  P® U *y . » a  M r *  auoh oontaata

^  m  99 * ° *****  • * * » •  *i*aa41 and help to
praraat the oomplate braak bataoaa *hit* aad non-white.

^  W 7  graataat appreciation baa oom fram all aidea. of taa 
Oardan Party givan la Johannaaburg kgr tho Inatitute. Similar axpraaaiaaa 

• * *  *»  *— ’*yr Uai Tar ally Apartheid C w fa m a a . th* social
m a in g  giv*a by th* Indian Conmunity la Port £11aetata ia January aaa a 
▼«qr happy axp*ii*BM , aad 1* la ay b*li*f that th* In a ti tut* *111 b* M n  
•ffeetire la th* Attar* ia a o U n U f  it * pturpoaa af upea*a, goodwill aad 
practical ee-operation” %  aaaaa auoh aa this, taw  by protast* whieh uauallr 
•wall nothing. %  saying tala 2 do a*t uader**timate th* vala* a# *ritioal

of I* *1 Nation aad th* i*aalng of m a o M d  aad infom atira atataaatta 
^ h  h*lp other people to clarity taair thinking* but I  da b * l i m  that

T r 't ? ?  * *  ' k9S * ! U r * \ 1 W  - t ^ g t h m l V i .
paravane* ot th* former. X alao believe that it  la  important to atramgti 
th* a m i *  of tho** non-waitaa aha n M i »  lD» i  ^  *

tki*  4? ^  * * * • •>< mow t a t ^ t a l ^ ^ ^ a a a ^ a r l a l l y 7
lata th* oouaeila of th* lastitat*.

1 4* hop* tai* 1 * halpful and of ua* to th* leglcmal C gamut tee.

T*«^* aino*r*ly,

P.  S.  Z undaratand that Mr. 
•nd taa Iaatitata 
in tala fora af

0*1 ding haa 
kh* pact few

qalatla Kkyta,
£lr*«ter.

hi* attl tad* * toward* ahitaa 
8* aight H  »*ry uaafUI

Diraotor.
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